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MORGAN

CONNECTIONS WITH

COMBINES SEVERED

Step Taken in Response to "an Ap-

parent Change in Public
Sentiment"

INFLUENCED BY CRITICISMS

General Attitude Toward Inter-lookin- g

Directorates Felt.

J. P. MAKES A STATEMENT

Officers Resign from Offices with
Number of Firms.

TO LEAVE YET OTHER BOARDS

Among tlie Corporation Affected
Are tho New York Centrnl nnd

tho Sew Haven Knll-ronil- a.

NEW Tronic, Jan. 2. J. 1. Morgan &

Co. announced today that It has severed
Its connection with some o tha greatest
corporations In the country with which
It has long been connected. This step, the
firm announced, was taken voluntarily in
response to "an apparent change in pub-

lic sentiment," on account of "some of
the problems and criticisms having to do
with interlocking directorates."
Among tho companies from which they
they retired are the New York Central
and the New Haven railroads.

J. P. Morgan made this statement: "Tho
necessity of attending many board meet-
ings has been so serious a burden on our
time that we have long wished to with-
draw from tho directorates of mahy cor-
porations. Many or these directorates we
accepted with reluctance and only be-

cause we felt constrained to keep in
touch with properties wo had reorgan-
ized, or whoso securities we had
mended to tho public, both here and
abroad.

"An apparent change In public senti-
ment In retard to directorships seems
now to warrant us in seeking to resign
from some of these connections.

"Indeed, It may bo In view of tho change
In sentiment on tho subject that we shall
bo In a better position to serve such prop-

erties and their security holders, if we
are not directors. Wo have already re-

signed from the companies mentioned and
wo expect from time to time to withdraw
from other boards on which wo feci thcro
Is no special obligation to remain."

Tho companies to which Mr. Morgan
referred from whoso boards members of
the firm havo already submitted their
resignation as directors arc:

.1. P. Morgan Now York. Central &
Hudson Kiver Itallroad company! West
Shpro railroad: Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern; Michigan Central rnllroadi
New York, Chicago & BU Louis railroad:
Cleveland, Cinclnnatl, Chlcagd & 8U
Louis railroad; New York, New Haven &
Hartford railroad; Central New England
railway; New' York, "West Chester & Bos-
ton railway; Harlem River & Port
Chester railroad; Mllbrook company;
New England Navigation company: New
England Steamship company; Rhode
Island company; Rutland Railway com-
pany; Hartford & Connecticut Western:
New York, Ontario & Western railway;
Western Union Telegraph company.

Other members of the firm have re-

tired from these companies:
Charles Steele Jersey Central rlalroad;

United 'Statea Steel corporation.
H. P. Davidson American Telephone

and Telegraph company; Astor Trust
company; Guaranty Trust company of
New York; Chemical National bank.

W. H. Porter Bankers' Trust company;
Guaranty Trust company of New York.

Thomas W. 1imont Westlnghouso
Electric and Manufacturing company;
Utah Copper company: Astor Trust com-
pany; Bankers' Trust company.

List f Corporation Affected.
By withdrawing from these corporations

J. P. Morgan & Co. havo cut the strings
that havo held together many of the
country's most Important corporations In
a community of Interests which has been
assailed within and without congress.
The house of Morgan feels that it has
kept within tho law. In all Its complex
operations and that no legal necessity or
threatened complications with tho au-
thorities at Washington has mado It
necessary to adopt a sweeping change In
policy announced today.

Knew Movement on Foot.
WASHINGTON, Jan.

officials hero have known for some days
that a movement was on foot in New

(Continued from Page Nine.)

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. in. Satin day:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicin-ity Fair tonight; slightly colder.Temperature ait Oiunha Yesterday,

Hours. Dcg.
5 a. in "7
6 a. m 27

I a-- m 7
a. m J7

0 a. m 27
10 a. mt 27
11 a. m 6
12 m 25

1 P. m.. 20
2 p. m.. :i;
3 p. m..
4 P. in 2i
5 p. m 26
ti P. m jj

Ji P- - m ie
"8 p. m 20

Comparative Local Itecord.
1913, 1912. 1911. 1910.

Highest yesterday 32 7 3
Lowest yesterday 225 10
Mean temperature 27 1 fi

Precipitation 03 .00 ,00 .07
Temperature and precipitation depar-

tures from the. normal:
Deficiency since March 1 4.32 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1913. 4.32 inches
Normal temperature 21

Excess for the day 6
Total excess since March 1 949
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Deficiency for the day 1.01 inches
Total rainfall since March 1... .23.73 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1912.13.41 inches

Reports from Stations at 7 I. 51.
Station and State Temp. High- - Rain-o- f

Weather. 7. p. m. est. fall.
Cheyenne, clear 26 40 .00
Davenport, snowing SO 36 .08
Denver, part cloudy. 40 50 . 00
Des Moines, cloudy 28 32 .01
North Platte, clear ?J 44 .00
Omaha, cloudy 2i 2S .(B
Pueblo, clear.., 31 40 .00
Rapid City, clear 30 42 .00
Santa Fe, part cloudy. .. 34 44 .CO

Sheridan, cloudy .'31 43 .00
Eloux City, clear 22 24 .08
Valentine, clear U 32 .01

" " Indicates below zero.
U A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

Missionaries to
Orientals Need the

Broadest Culture
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec 2. Ignor-nnc- o

on tho part of a missionary will not i
long hold tho Intellectual respect of the
oriental student, dclarcd Trof. Charle
It. Henderson of the University of
cago, in urging better training o
slonaries In social study and actual
service beforo tha student volunteer
vcntlon for foreign missions, here tod
The object of the movement Is to Induce
college men nnd women to volunteer for
eervlco In foreign fields.

Prof. Henderson declared missionaries
today nro called on to do much moro
than preach.

"Many kinds of social services aro de-

manded by various situations," said he.
"not only caring for tho sick and teach-
ing team work in play, but also trans-
lators of scientific literature are needed
to act as guides of municipal, provincial
and national law makers, who are al-

ready awaro of tho fact that they must
learn from western science.

"The young men who nro to command
attention and hold Influence In the mis-
sion fields today must have .a long and
thorough discipline In science and ex-

perience. This training should begin In
tho secondary schools, extend through
college and be specialized in graduate
studies."

George Sherwood Eddy of New York
City, Dr. H. ft. F. Horton of London nnd
W. D. Mackenzie of Hartford, Conn.,
also spoke.

Conferences of delegates nnd professors
from tho various churches represented In
the convention will occupy the time this
afternoon. Tho conference of Chinese
students, of whom ISO are In attendance
at tho convention, continued.

Three Chinese girls, sisters, are reunited
In the convention for the first time !n
six years. They are Chic Che Wnng, who
came to the United States six years ago
and who Is n student at Wellesloy col-

lege; Chi Tsan Wang, a student In
Pomona college, Pomona, Cal., who enmo
to America two years ago. and Chi
Nyok Wang, who Is attending Mount
Holyoke school and who has been In this
country a year and a half. Tho homo of
the young women Is Soo Chow, China.

Works Tventy-Seve- n

Years to Pay Her
Husband's Detbs

WEBSTER CITY, la.. Jan.
Mrs. Andrew Knudson has Just

filed In this city with County Clerk Ster
ling a most .peculiar paper ono that re-

veals a story of unusual heart Interest,
showing how a widow, after a lapse of
twenty-sove- n years, has been enabled to
fulfill nn ambition to pay in full ovcry
debt owed by her husband nt the time
ut his death.

Mrs. Knudson lives south of Randall,
In Hamilton county. And lswell known.l
He"phusband died MrinW;aVd4whchvtn1
r.stato waB settled up the creditors woro
paid just 6S Cents on tho dollar. Mrs,
Knudson then and thero pecum pos-

sessed of a determination to some day
pay tho amount remaining Unpaid, which
was something over $500. She was not
obliged under the law to do this, but her
petition filed In court states that It has
been her "determination ever sincu tho
death of her husband to make payment
in full of all his debts."

Under tho disposition of tho estate,
which was not large, Mrs. Knudson, of
course, came Into possession of n little
property. She worked and waited nil tho
Intervening twenty-seve- n years nnd
finally found herself with enough money.
So She went through the old records nt
the court house and got a list of her
husband's creditors. Ho far as she has
been nble to find, these they havo been
paid In full, and now Mrs. Knudson has
filed a supplementary report so tho rec-

ords will show clearly that all her 's

debts were satisfied in full, So
far as Is known, this is tho first time
anything of tho kind ever hapioned in
Hamilton county.

Hitchcock to Present
Yates' Name for Board

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan.

Telegram.) Senator G. M. Hitchcock, on
his way to tho Chevy Chase club for his
afternoon at golf, said today that ho
would present the name of Henry W.
Yates of Omaha as a member of tho
federal reserve board to the president
on tho latter's return from Pass Chris-

tian.
"And it will bo no Idlo or perfunctory

presentation, either," remarked Mr.
Hitchcock. "In all the middle west th?re
is no man better fitted for a place on
tho rcservo board than Henry W. Yates.
He has eminent qualifications for tho po-

sition. He Is first a democrat. He nas
been a consistent antagonist of the

Aldrich plan of a national cur-
rency and banking aot and having bean
a successful banker for nearly all nls
llfo ho is signally fitted for tho place.

"The Nebraska delegation, 1 feel sure,
will endorse tho position I tako about
Mr. Yates."

Congressman Lobock today secured a
passport for Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Roberts
of Omaha, who, aro In Wushlngton on
a few jiays' visit preparatory to a four
months' trip through Europe. Mr. Rob-

erts Is an old associate of Mr. Lobeck.
They wero on tho road together.

MURDERS IN CHICAGO

AVERAGE ONE EACH DAY

CHICAGO, Jnn. 2. Records of the po-ll-

department show there were thirty-on- e

homicides or an average of one a
itiv In Chieaco In December. This is
the largest toll of murders and killings
for a similar period In the history of
the city. Two of the murders were listed
In police records as "black hand cases. '
One case was a patricide. A
boy, believed to be Insane, killed his
lather because the "Devil told him to, '
In. said.

Wife Murder and Suicide.
8ARCOXJE. Mo.. Jan. 2, Thomas

Sbeerln, CO years old. shot and killed his
wife and then committed suicide at the
home of their eon near here today.
Sbeerln and bis wife separated several
years oca.

ii
PIRATE" BROUGHT

TO FRISCO IN IRONS

Andre Arotio Trader,
on Captain of

Schooner.
oaaasmvBHr

HAND-TO-HAN- D BATTLE

Rover Enters Cabin Muffled in
Towel and Wearing Wig.

CARRIES AUTOMATIC PISTOL

Pulls Trigger of Useless Weapon
and Then Draws Revolver.

IS OVERPOWERED BY NUMBERS

Held with Aliened Accomplice In
Jlenvy null, charged with As-

sault on IIIkIi Sen with
Intent to Kill.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 2.- -A sea rover
and Arctic trader turned "pirate," An-
drew H, Nelson, himself a master mari-
ner and ono time owner of tho schooner
Hera, was bdought to port today In
irons. locked In tho brig of tho steam
lumber schooner Willamette, and turned
over to tho federal authorities, who held
him In J10.000 ball on n charge of as-
saulting Captain Reiner on the high seas
with Intent to commit murder.

With htm was brought Joseph Lara-
mie, a bricklayer, who says he Is from
Shelby, Ind., charged with being un ac-
complice In tho crime. He was held In
tho same ball. Neither man will admit
thut ho knows the other.

Nelson was arrested Wednesday nlsht
after a hand-to-han- d battle in the cap-
tain's cabin, which bo hud entered muf-
fled In a towel, wearing a brown wig
as thick as a thatch nnd ns palpably
false, a false mustache nnd carrying an
automatic pistol In his outsti etched hand.

Nelson Overpowered,
Though a smaller, lighter man Cup-tnl- n

Reiner fought tho pistol away from
tho grotesque pirate, who Immediately
drow a double-actio- n revolver. He was
getting tho better of the captain whon
two sailors nxv iv waiter rushed Into tho
room, overpowered Nelson nnd I honed
him. Laramie was standing outside the
door while tho fight was In progress.

The Wlllametto carried J1.G00 in cash
1

to pay its crew of twenty-fiv- e and thcro
were twenty-fiv- e passengers quartered
nft. A launch followed the vessel, keep-
ing distant about half a mile for Salem
and Captain Reiner believes the plrnto
Intended to rob the safe and hold up
the passengers for their cobIi nnd valua-
bles and inako his escape to shore in the
launch. Elaborate notntlons of possible
landing places, giving distances and
compass bearings were found in his
clothing.

Puts Out to Hen Again- -

Afte turnlngjover.jjji prisoner, and
'Telftriff 'lifstale"captain' Reiner put out
to sen ugaln, bound for Seattle, lie
would" not bo alive tonight If "It were not
thnt In fighting for possession of the
automatic pistol ho was lucky cuuiiRht
to put the mechanism out of order. Tho
pirate was pulling the trigger constantly
until he realized tho weapon wuh useless,
when he threw it to tho floor nnd drew
his revolver.

So terrifying an npparatlon did he make
In his mask and wig that the captain's
nephew, a lad of 17, burst from the
room headlong to the forocastle, where,
Inarticulate with fright, ho fell In a
faint before ho could make known his
uncle's plight. It was tho noise of the
scuffle thnt finally drow tho crow to
tho captain's aid.

0'Oonnor Succeeds
Van Wagenen as

District Attorney
DUBUQUE, la.. Jan. Reed of

tho United States court for tho northern
district of Iowa has appointed Frank A.
O'Connor of New Hampton to fill the

acancy caused by the dismissal of An-

thony J. Van Wagenen of Sioux City as
attorney for tho northern district of
Iowa. Mr. O'Connor took tho oath of
office before Clerk McNcoley rnd en-

tered upon his duties today.

Lobeck Endorses
Connecticut Man

for Diplomatic Post
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.-- Rev. S. G.

Oilman of New Britain, Conn., has been
endorsed to the president and Secretary
Bryan for the post of minister to
Sweden. His backers art) tho democratic
members of the Connecticut delegation,
Representative Lobeck of Nebraska and
other members of the house.

Chain of Banks Will
Make Small Loans

NEW YORK, Jan. 2. Confirmation of
reports from Berlin that Julius Rosen-wal- d

of Chicago, who Is at present in-

vestigating European banking systems
for financing men of small means,
would soon establish In this country a
chain of banks In an effort to aid small
borrowers who are unable to obtain
loans from ordinary financial institu-
tions, was given hero last night by Dr.
Edwin R. L. Gould. Mr. Rosenwald Is

with Andrew Carnegie and
Vincent Astor and others, Dr. Gould
said. H Is probable that Dr. Gould will
bo neaa or me system oi un, me nrsi

i of which Is to be established In Chicago
with a capital of several hundred thous
and dollars.

"I havo studied the systems," Dr.
Gould said, "nnd conferred with others
as to tho practicability of Its adoption In
America. In reality, It is not a banking
system, but a system of credit and loan.
There are 15,70) Institutions In Germany
of this kind and they are controlled by
a control institution. The whole Idea Is
to establish credit for the small man on
tha basis of character, just as is done

I In Italy, Austria, Germany and Ireland."

The Garden Plot of the United

! I

S

S

From tho Minneapolis Journal.

HENCHMEN WAITING SIGNAL

Governor Morehcad's Boosters
Ready for Big Campaign.

SCHEME IS PRACTICALLY SET

Friends of the Executive. Will So

licit Ills Enteral w the llnoc fur
rie.KIecHon' to , the Preji-e- nt

'Of Mce.

Tho henchmen have been properly
couched and aro now ready to begin the
circulation of a petition placing Governor
John H. Morehcad In nomination for re-

election ns governor of Nebraska. Yes,
they havo been properly coached to stort
the potltlon- In Omaha and soverul purts
of the state at practically tha same time.
Tho governor knows about tho coaching,
and ho Is Just sitting back In tho ex-

ecutive chair waiting for his "friends to
bring him out for the nomination."

Of course, when "friends bring one out"
and insist, ono cannot without showing
gross Ingratitude, graciously decline.

There ure several distinct reasons why
It Is necessary for "friends to bring tho
governor out." Tho big, staring, glaring,
flaring reason Is that in his campaign
for election as governor Mr. Morohend
repeatedly announced that he would ask
only ono term, and that under no con-

sideration would he nsk to bo
That promise Is easy to make during

campaigns. Likewise is It hard to live
up to, when one once gets a taste of tho
Joys of being a chief executive. It Is so
nice to be It again.

Different Tlinn Roosevelt.
But Governor Morchead dislikes to do

the Roosevelt act and deliberately seek
the office after he has publicly said ho
would never do such a thing. It Is much
nicer to have "friends urge ono to come
out." So the friends have been coached
to do the urging.

Then, too, thero Is a burning, stinging
reason why tho governor must look for

if ho Is to bo In politics nt
all. His other plans for his futuro are
not materializing.

Thefce other plans were to Innd himself
In congress in tho place of Congressman

jjnhn A. Magulre of tho First district.
I "From governor to representative in
congress," that was Mr. Moreneoo b orig-
inal program. What happened to It? The
sentiment of 'he leading democrats of
the First district will give some clue to
what happened to it. Tho leading demo-
crats there will not Stand for shelving
John A. Magulre In favor of Governor
Morehead Tho leading newspapers r,f
Cass, Richardson, Nemaha, Otoe, Lan-
caster, Johnson and Paw nro counties
havo mado It clear that they are not In

favor of shoving Mugulro asldo to make
a place for Morehead in congress.

So tho governor topk counsel with Mm-sel- f,

and incidentally a few of his friends,
and the result Is that his friends are
primed to begin the circulation of peti-
tions to place him In nomination for re-

election as governor.
This will likely mean that ho will ha'o

to beat Georgo W. Berge of Lincoln nt
tho primaries, and many political proph-
ets doubt his ability to do that In view
of the good race Berge mado for gov-

ernor In 1901.

GENERAL'S WIDOW SHOOTS

MAN WHO KILLED SPOUSE

CORO, Venezuela, Jan. 2. A family
tragedy resulted In the death yesterday
of the leaders of Clprlana Castro's un-

successful revolutionary army. General
Lazaro Ganzalea and General Urblna,
who had been erroneously reported among
the killed on August IS last In a battle
with the government troops here.

General Urblna shot General Gonzales
dead after a quarrel. Later In tho day
Senora Gonzales, assisted by a friend,
shot and killed General Urblna.

Eighty-Mil- e Gale
Endangers Ships

Off Golden Gate
SAN FRANCISCO. Cnl., Jan. a1es

sprang up today with tho seas already
fujrpf foam (or mlra out of the Golden
Gatedu'e to previous disturbances, malt-In- g

navigation of tho channels yet more
difficult- - At dawn tho steamers Wlllam-ett- v

Klhmiith, BpeodWolt
wero Awaiting better weather before at-

tempting to make port.
The steamer Sierra, which cleared for

Australia yesterday, reported by wireless
that the, wind Is piling mountainous seas
nnd at times has touched eighty miles an
hour, while Its general average Is about
sixty. All Is well with tho Sierra.

The water-logge- d lumber schooner
Poma, which has been lying In tow of
the steamer Adeline Smith outside the
bar, walling lor the weather to moderate
sufficiently to permit It to pass In, broke
loose last nlKht and capsized. Its six
passengers had all been transferred to
the Adeline Smith, which Is still stand-
ing by.

Excepting for a few hours yesterday
northern nnd central California havo ex-

perienced a whole of rainy weather.
The weather bureau predicted moro rain
for tonight and tomorrow. Traffic on the
Shasta Route was blocked ngnln today
by landslides at Eaglo Point, Cal., and It
wns reported that trains would bo held at
Dunsmulr and Red Bluff, Cal.

Moro drift wood was brought down In
tho Sacramento river today, indicating a
continuance of tho flood renditions In
tho valley which havo verged on dan-
gerous the last two days. The precipita-
tion this morning In some of tho valley
towns was as high as two Inches. All
levees are holding, but the wuter standi
nt somo points within less than two feet
of the flood stage.

Samo towns In the Santa Clara valley
are Isolated, with wires down. Many
bridges nrn covered with water. Traffic
of all kinds Is demoralized over a wide
area of the state.

Securities Worth
Hundred Thousand

Dollars Stolen
CHICAGO, Jan. 2. A suitcase contain-

ing bonds valued ut 3100,000 was stolen
today in the Union station from Paul
Belch of Bloomlngtou, III. Belch, who
Is a sandy manufacturer, left the suit-
case In chargo of his son, Otto C, 21
years old, while he purchased railroad
tickets, The young man missed the suit-va- se

and at the same moment noticed
that a one-arme- d man who had beon sit-

ting beside him had left the station.

Pellagra is Not
Caused by Corn

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 2. That pellagra
Is not duo to corn and that the disease
Ih by no means as dangerous as the pub-
lic may believe wero two Important con-

clusions reported by tho Thompson-Mc-Fadde- n

commission today to the Ameri-
can Association for the Advancement of
Science.

Dr. K. S, Sliver or the United States
medical corps, senior member of the com-
mission, said he believed that "within a
year or two the cause 'of pellagra will
have been discovered or the Investigation
will havo gone bo far that we ran devise
precautions for preventing Its spread,
, "The commission," he continued, "be'
lleves the dlseaso Is due to infection. We
have not gone far enough to say what
the agent In spreading it really Is."

Tha: pellagra is spread through the
agency of some insect also was one

States

GYPSIES FIGHTING FOR GIRL

Lynka Marks Tries to Kill Self
Rather Than Go to Jail.

GRANDMOTHER WANTS HER

Ulrl In !nld to He More Vnlunhlc
Than VVlien First Soltf nnd Her

Itelntlvrs Would Jet More
Money for Her,

Lynka Tlminas, gypsy girl,
for whoso possession Mltche)l Marks, the
local gypsy king, and her grandmother,
Mrs. May Thomas, nro fighting In court,
tried to kill herself when Sheriff Mc-Sha-

nnd deputies attempted to separate
her from Marks' wlfo to take her to Jail.

Aided by somo of tho othor gypsies who
professed willingness to obey tho repre-
sentatives of the law, the sheriff suc-
ceeded In drngglng tho screaming girt
from his offlco Into u mnrblo corridor on
the way to tho Jail. In a frenzy of fear
and excitement Lynka threw herself
down, attempting to strlko her head
ncalnst the inarhlo wall and stono floor.

Other gypsies then nngrlly protested
against further coercing the girl and tha
sheriff's offlco was a scene of pander
monlum. Sho was finally allowed to re-
main In an adjoining room with her
friends until sho became composed, nnd
It was agreed that Mrs. Mitchell Marks
should remain In jail with her over night.

Becauso charges of kidnaping nnd white
slavery had been mudo In tho case, Judge
Sutton refused to allow Marks' band to
take tho girl under bond pending hearing
Saturday morning. Tho grandmother,
who enmo from Sacramento, Cal., Is a
gypsy. Sho asserts that tho girl was
stolen from her seventeen months ago.

llrliiKN IIiiiiiI with Him.
Marks and his wife, uwompanlid by

nbout twenty-fiv- e members of his band,
camo to court to answer u writ of habeas
corpus secured by tho grandmother
Thursday. Their stories as to how tha
girl camo to bo wtlh them do not agree,
but tho onn generally bcllovcd Is that

(Continued on Pago Two.)

Cardiff Giant is
Back in Fort Dodge

FORT DODOE, la., Jnn. 2. Unher-
alded, tho Cardiff giant wns returned to
Its native homo hero lato yesterday. Tho
big felloe, weighing 2,000 pounds. Is In
good condition. He wns Immediately
placed In a fireproof warehouse, where
he will be kept until other quarters can
bo obtained for hlin. J. R. Mulronoy, tho
now owner of the giant, Is ns yet unde
cided what to do with tho big statue. Ho
probably will bo exhibited to citizens of
Fort Dodge.

The giant left Fort Dodge In 1SCS as a
rough piece of gypsum rock, quarried a
fow miles south of here. Ho was trans
ported by wagon to Boono and thenco to
Chicago, where he was carved. He was
then taken to New York state, burled
and later "discovered."

Many scientists were fooled nnd Its
owners made a fortune- displaying the
"fossilized man."

REID'S ESTATE IS LESS
THAN MILLION AND HALF

NEW YORIC, Jan, 2,-- The estnto left
by Whltelaw Held, ambassador to Great
Britain and editor and part owner of
the New York Tribune, was valued at
tl.S96.S84 In a report filed at White
Plulns today by tho tax appraiser. With
tho exception of 53,600 the estate con-
sists of personal property. The Inheritance
of Mrs. Reld, the widow and prlnclpul
beneficiary, is apprulscd nt II.SSV.OSS.

Wisconsin Millionaire Head.
LA CROSSE. Wis.. Jan. lles R.

Montague, millionaire manufacturer and
banker, died here today, ageo 80.

REFUGEES WILL BE

PERMITTEOTO ENTER

THE UNITED STATES

Secretary Garrison Instructs Gen.
Bliss Not to Send Back the

Federal Fugitives.

WILL HELP CARE FOR WOUNDED

Men Will Be Disarmed and Allowed
to Stay for Present.

FIGHT CONTINUES AT OJTNAGA

Huerta Troops Ready to Flee Into
United States.

TELEGRAPH WIRE GOES DOWN

Six Thonsnnit Rebels Resume Bat-

tle In Clone Uunrter nt Dny-hre- nk

Flnlit Lnnts All
Dny.

WASHINGTON, Jan. Gen
eral Bliss, commanding tho Texas border
forces, has been instructed by Secretary
Garrison to permit Mexican refugees to
cross Into Texas from Ojlnaga It that Is
necessary to savo their Uvea. The late.1t
order to Goncral Bliss, which reiterates
former orders on the snmo subject, fol-

lows:
"With reference to possible situation' at

Ojlnaga Incident to people crossing tho
river, you will havo to meet demands o
tho situation which ennnot be foreseen ut
present. Extend such aid to wounded ns
humanity dictates and permit refugees to
ci oss tho river If crossing Is necessary to
savo life. In other words, It Is not ex-

pected to force people back to tho Mexi-
can side If thoy uro llnblo to be shot or
othcrwlso Injured on their return. Co-
operate fully with Red Cross, You uro
not expected to turn supplies over to Red
Cross, but to with them In
their work to such an extent ns may bs
necessary to meet urgent needs of tho
situation with reference to caring for tho
wounded."

Statement It)' Garrison.
Dlscuislng conditions nt Ojlnaga, Secre-

tary Garrison today said:
"When tho fighting first took place on

tho Mexican side and tho soldiers of Ilia
defeated party began coming across tho
border, wo, without regard to technical
questions of luw, and In tho interest of
humanity, took In ns refugees alt those
who camo unarmed. We kept them so
long as conditions on tho other side wcia
such that wo felt It would bo Inhuman
to turn them back. In n gcnernl wny wo
kept them until they could bo safely al-

lowed to filter back across tho border
Into their own country. Thoso orders
have never been chnnged, and If properly
Interpreted, tho men who hnvo been
flshtlng on tho other side of tho border.
tvnd wh6como over unanuod,' aro xreated

and are' allowed to stav on
odr slderW. th?r llhemthor than bo turned
back t6 practically certain death. Armed
men who como over arc, of oouc. dis
armed; the arms aro held by our pcoplo
and the men themselves received as other
refugees.

"With regurd to what will happen IC

a very large number attempt to como
over, I can only say that unless the or
ders aro changed (which, of course, they
may be If an exigency calls for a
change) thesa men will bo treated ns C

hnvo Ntated; that Is, they will bo treated
as refugees. How long they will be per
mitted to stay, and all other hypothetical
questions, 1 am unablo to answer.''

llnttln Continues,
MARFA, Tex., Jan. 2. General Ortega's

6,000 rebels besieging tho Mexican fed-

eral army at Ojlnaga, Mex., with a heavy
column of fire and gone Into closer quar
ters on tho federals beforo daylight today,
continuing nil day.

The army telegraph wire from Mar-f- u

to Presldo went down and tha
United Stntcs army officers whoara
watching tho situation closely am
without the advices. The last word re-

ceived from Major McNamee, command-- t

(Continued on Page Two.)

A Manufacturer's

New Year

Resolution
A prominent manufacturer

of ono of tho most advanced
pure food products has just
completed the details and ar-
rangements for the year's ad-
vertising.

Ho has decided to eliminato
practically all other methods
of advertising and to concen-
trate his time and money upon
advertising in the best news-
papers of the country.

Heretofore he has employcu
various mediums ofadvertlslng
to tho exclusion of newspapers,
hut now that good newspaper
advertising is recognized as the
very best .and most direct
method of securing tho ear of
the public, this manufacturer
and his advisory board have
nettled upon newspapers.

Tho readers of The Bee will
welcomo his advertisements
tolling of the superior uud
highly developed product that

" makes, and where It is for
sale.

bo merchants in this city- te by
carrying his product on their

...paying it in
. (,jvc. The retailers

ready to fill
ho demand made upon .them

eatUra of this news-
paper.

The Bureau of Advertising,
-n-- nor Publish-

ers' Association, World Build-
ing, New York, is eager "to be
of assistance to manufacturers
who have national advertising
proDieras to solve.v.


